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① 在马銮湾虾池外水域，一年内有 7 个月出现沙筛贝幼体附着，
即从 5 月份开始有沙筛贝附着，至 11 月份止。附着高峰在 6




和生物量较 B 和 C 挂板点高，其原因主要是 B 和 C 挂板点靠
近虾池排水口，水动力较强影响了沙筛贝的附着。 

















在挂板深 40 cm 左右形成高峰。 


























The normal distribution of alien species Mytilopsis sallei is in 
tropic water area in Central America. It has been introduced into many 
countries and areas by attaching to hulls of ship. Mytilopsis sallei 
made a great deal of economic lose in the invasive areas. In early 
1990’s, Mytilopsis sallei was introduced into Maluan Bay, Xiamen as 
food for cultured fish and shrimp and later Mytilopsis sallei bred fast 
and affected aquiculture in Maluan Bay. Mytilopsis sallei can filtrate a 
great deal of seawater to purify water, but lots of metabolic product 
increase organic pollution and consume a great deal of oxygen. Marine 
invasive species often become dominant species and lead to ecological 
variety, they adapt to the invasive habitat, compete with native species, 
and they possibly are carrier. They also do a serious harm to 
biodiversity. By studying Mytilopsis sallei’s ecological impacts on the 
other organisms and analysing the environmental factors, we can judge 
Mytilopsis sallei’s advantages and disadvantages and its influence on 
the ecological environments. 
According to the ecological behavior of Mytilopsis sallei, we 
designed panel tests and sediment investigation in Maluan Bay to 
know Mytilopsis sallei’s spatial and temporal distributions, and 
explore Mytilopsis sallei’s impacts on the other macrozoobenthos and 
ecological environments. The research provide valuable data to protect 
















The main results of our research are: 
① In the water outside shrimp pond in Maluan Bay, Mytilopsis 
sallei’s larvae can attach for seven months in a year (from May to 
November). Attaching Mytilopsis sallei’s quantity was peak in 
June and decreased from June to November. In short-term panel 
test, attaching Mytilopsis sallei’s quantity was a small peak from 
the late August to the early September, as a result of more 
rainwater in this period. 
② From the results of horizontal distribution, we could find that 
average density and biomass of Mytilopsis sallei on panel A and 
panel D were higher than that on panel B and panel C. The first 
cause was that panel B and panel C were near shrimp pond’s 
outlet, stronger hydrodynamics affected the attachment of 
Mytilopsis sallei. 
③ Vertical distribution of Mytilopsis sallei changed in different 
months. In June and July, vertical distribution of Mytilopsis sallei 
basically increased with panels’ depth increasing. In August, 
vertical distribution of Mytilopsis sallei firstly increased and then 
decreased with panels’ depth increasing. The highest quantitative 
was about 40 cm depth. 
④ Although Mytilopsis sallei’s attachment peak appeared in June, 
but the period of growing fast was from July to September. We 
also found there are remarkable linear correlation among shell 
length, shell height and shell width. 















negative correlation between Mytilopsis sallei and Balanus 
reticulates at the vertical distribution of the panels.The higher 
density Mytilopsis sallei is, the lower density of Balanus 
reticulates is. Quantity of Capitella capitata and Polydora sp. 
increased with Mytilopsis sallei’s quantity increasing. Quantity of 
Neanthes sp. and Actinia nigrescens had no remarkable linear 
correlation with Mytilopsis sallei. Relationship between 
Mytilopsis sallei and Mytilus galloprovincialis is interspecific 
competition. Quantity relationship between Mytilopsis sallei and 
macrozoobenthos has something to do with their ecological and 
biological characters. 
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